
354 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1383. Membrane 24d—cont.
Hankyn and Thomas Horsman,mariners, in consideration of their undertaking

to guard the sea coast between Wynchelse and Berwick-on-Tweed
from 24 Maylast until a year after Michaelmas.

Oct. 6. Commission to Richard Plunket,Laurence Petyt, Thomas Chamer and

Westminster.Peter Rowe to enquire touchingthe complaint of Thomas Sprot,clerk,
that certain evildoers came armed to the church of Kenlys and other

places annexed to the archdeaconry of Meath,broke the doors and windows,
entered the closes and houses there,chased him and his servants away and

carried off its possessions. ByC.

Oct. 10. Commissionto Thomas Pynchebek and WilliamBoston to enquire who
Westminster,broke the close and house of William Waryn at Langetoft in the parts of

Kesteven,co. Lincoln,violated Isabella his wife and carried off his
goods.

MEMBRANE2ld.

Oct. 18. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John,duke of Lancaster,Richard,
Westminster, earl of Arundel,Hugh, earl of Stafford,Robert Bealknap,William de

Skipwyth,David Hannemere,Reginald de Cobeham,Matthew Gournay,
Bernard Brocas,Thomas Fychet,William Percy,Walter Clopton,Roger
Asaheburnhammeand Robert Loxle,after examining an indictmentbefore the
justices of oyer and terminer in the county of Surrey,now removed into
the King's Bench,against John de Horsyngton and others, for the death
of Richard Eyr in Wyndesore forest,and an appeal of Margery,late the
wife of Richard,before the sheriff and coroner against the said persons.

ByC.

MEMBRANE2Qd.

Oct. 8. Commission to John Sergeaux,William Talbot,Richard Kendale and
Westminster. Richard Predyaux,to enquire touchingthe deaths of Riearda,late the wife

of Ralph Heliere,at St. Germans,and William Elynore at Kair,co. Cornwall.

Oct. 10. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Holand and John Cobham,
Westminster, knights,and Masters John Blaunchardand Thomas Stowe,clerks, on

complaint byJohn Wawe,esquire, that whereas John Waldeshef,esquire,
latelysued him before the constable and marshal of England as his pledge
in 1,000 * motouns de Roy,' or 200A sterling, for the deliveryfrom prison of

Thomas Hussell,esquire, in exchange for Charlesde Chastelon,prisoner of

John Waldeshef,although he never was his pledge as alleged,yet John
Herleston,pretending to be the constable's commissary, without the assent

of Cornelius de Cloyn,knight,who was supplyingthe place of the marshal,
on his own authority, in defiance of law,delivered judgment against
him. ByK.

Oct. 18. Commission to John Nernut,Thomas Gyffard and Robert de Luton,
Westminster, knights,and Thomas atte Lude,to enquire touchingthe complaint of

Thomas and John Beek,that whereas theyand their ancestors have from
time immemorial been free,the alien prior of Okeborn,alleging that they
are bondmen of his manor of Bledelowe,co. Buckingham,has had them
seized as fugitives and intends to seize their lands and goods.

MEMBRANEISd.

Nov. 6. Commissionto Robert de Assheton,constable of Dovercastle and warden
Westminster,of the Cinque Ports,or euch person as supplies his place, James Lions,


